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TKE SPONSORS 
KUWAIT AWARENESS DAY
fiT Mifthtw fltatgnr
On Wednesday, Novem­
ber 28 many students, fac­
ulty. and adm in istrato rs 
came together to learn more 
about Kuwait and the Middle 
East Crists. TKE sponsored 
the well attended event that 
Included a  video smuggled 
out of Kuwait. Free Kuwait 
t-sh irts, many pam phlets 
covering the Invasion, and 
guest speakers Most of the 
local m edia covered the 
event. Dr. Ju stu s M. van 
der Kroef, Dana Profcsor of 
Political Science and C hair­
man of the Department of 
Political Science and Sociol­
ogy. welcomed all those in
att»nd>nn< and ittiiUIi h Um 
program. The video showed 
Kuwait as the beautiful and 
stable dem ocratic society 
that existed prior to the In­
vasion and the present de­
struction and rape of the 
country that has occurred 
since the invasion began In 
August. Many buildings 
were e ith e r dam aged or 
completely destroyed and 
anything of value has been 
taken back to Iraq. Over one
third of the nation has fled 
Into exile The Kuwaitis have 
been operating an effective 
resistance th a t has ham ­
pered the Iraqi military and 
killed many Iraqi troops. 
Those Kuwaitis th a t did 
speak on the video had their 
Identities concealed because 
they fear that the Iraqis will 
harm  their laved ones that 
still remain In Kuwait. They 
told of um speakabie horrors 
that have been committed 
by the Iraqi troops against 
the innocent people of Ku­
wait
Dr. A1 - Harun. die first 
speaker, spoke of the long 
history of the state ofKu wait 
and its peaceful coexistence
wWSMtsMwqghawta1.--- saw 
phasized the feet tha t Ku­
wait was never a  part oflraq. 
reg a rd le ss  o f Saddam  
H ussein's decrees that It 
once was an Iraqi province 
He stated that Kuwait gave 
to Iraq 815 billion following 
the Iran - Iraq war and that 
Kuwait tried to m editate 
during the wax In 1888. 
Iraq had a 870 billion debt 
and political unrest, this. 
Dr. A! - Harun believes, is
the basis for the Invasion.
Dr Asad Aziz, Ph D. Yale 
U niversity, believes th a t 
Saddam Hussein h  counting 
on the support of the Arab 
m asses, especially  from 
Jordan. Sysla, and the Pal­
estinians. He warned that 
we should not underesti­
m ate th e  psychological 
power of Saddam Hussein 
and that be would use the 
negative Identity attributed 
to the Arab world as a 
wea pon .
Mr M artin Brouee, pro­
gram secretary. American 
Friends Service Committee. 
Connecticut Program, and 
Mr. Jeff Howard, a  veteran
war and the United States 
role hi such a  war.
The event was really 
quite informative, and a t 
times very shocking. Many 
people were not aware of 
what has occurred in Kuwait 
and what continues to oc­
cur In Kuwait, the death and 
destruction by s  man some 
compare to a modern day 
Hitler. Is this a crisis over oil 
and can it tu rn  Into a deadly
long war or Is it about the 
complete destruction of a  
soveirgn nation  and  its  
people?
The following are ex­
cerpts from the Voice of 
Kuwait, a  newsletter pub­
lished In cooperation with 
National Union of Kuwait 
S tuden ts USA. th a t was 
available at Kuwait Aware­
ness Day These tales of 
horror are a testam ony that 
Saddam Hussein has no re­
spect for hum an life;
-21 Kuwaiti professors 
were executed because they 
refused to resum e tehchlng 
at Kuwait University.
longed beating to sensitive 
parts of the body, breaking 
of limbs, extraction of finger 
and toe nails, psychological 
threats of sexual assault or 
execution.* cutting of vari­
ous body parts, torching by 
tit cigarettes, .etc.
-Iraqis gave wrong di­
rections hi the desert to flee­
ing people Many of them 
perished because of that.
-Iraqis prevented shy car
or any person from picking 
up bodies off the streets.
•Once, they attacked a  
superm arket, evacuated the 
people to the street, and 
killed all men in front of the 
women. The m ethod o f 
killing them  wae to prolong 
their suffering.
-One Iraqi soldier a t the 
border said that he was given 
orders to kill all male in­
fanta.
•Iraqisoldiers are taking 
young Kuwaiti girls, ages 13, 
14. and  15 and raping them .
-Whole Camillas m e ex­
ecu ted  if foreigners a re  
caugjbt In their bouses.
their knees and the Iraqi 
forced-open their eyem and 
put lit cigarettes In them. 
After th a t they were shot 
dead.
These are ju s t some of 
the terrible atrocities being 
committed by Iraqi soldiers 
Inside of occupied Kuwait
w fjiff. HCWilWJ UUR~ 00UT W
-Torture la  Kuwait by Two young, bem
1 st Annual Jello-Wrestling a su ccess
S taff R eporter
On S atu rday  D e­
cem ber 8 th  the S tudent 
Center Board of Directors 
fSCBOOl brought all of the 
fractions of the University 
together in the same room 
(ring] for an all out flght For 
those who missed the event 
the best way to describe tt h  
the ingredients list: Eleven 
vicious students. two faculty 
members, two admanstra- 
tort. one wife- & 200 gallons 
of lime green jello. Mix well 
& time with one bribable 
referee. The result it a tasty 
example of the creative pro 
g rapun ing  th a t4-th e  UB 
community can expect from 
the all new SCBOD Knight 
Life committee
The first annual Jello 
wrestling contest featured 
the  following w restlers: 
Johanna "Boom Boom’ Bai­
ley. R achel “The R tz ’ 
Golden. Erik “White Light­
ning' Lukacs, Jeff * The
Rocker" Erdm ann, Mindy 
*ktagwal" Karfekl. Michele 
‘Gizmo* Colon. Gua ‘Goose* 
T urcio u s. C huck “The 
Ckucketer’ Johnson. J e s ­
sica ‘Battle Axe' Pasternak 
R obert “Head H unter“ 
Bernla. Rachel “Big Bad 
Mama" Levy, P ro fesso r 
Bonnie Simon. Dr George 
Blake, Dean Dan “D apper 
Dan" S t ra c k s , B arbara  
‘Lady Stracka “ fir Gina 
Timpbony
The night consisted of 
sev e ra l coed  tag  team  
m atches, an ail women's 
battle royaie. student chal­
lenges to faculty and ad ­
m inistration. and one hus­
band A wife exh ib ition  
match- There was also an 
un-scheduled event when 
three spectators from the 
front row rushed the ring. 
For some reason though the 
referee, whose shirt read Tea 
I take bribes’, didn't call the 
matt h.
J rllo w restling & the
December 1st Psychedelic 
80's night were the brain 
storm of one of SCBOD* 
b rig h te s t new  cam era. 
Mindy Karfekl. a  freshman, 
has eK d k d  In teas than 
three m onths to the position 
ofKnigfrtUfef: iouunfttee Co- 
Chair She was the coordi­
nator and the foresight be­
hind both events
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Letters to the Editor
SETTING AN EXAMPLE
Desr Editor:
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  
brunch a t M arina gave host 
to the Huaaon College men's 
basketball team. When the 
players were done eating they 
all bused their trays. They 
had enough pride and respect 
for themselves and the Uni­
versity of Bridgeport to take 
die time to bus their trays. It 
is a sham e that many of the 
students here don't have the 
pride or respect to themselves 
or th e  U nlverstly  to  do 
som ething as effortless as 
busing their trays. If you 
choose not to take pride in 
the University take pride in 
that you can clean up after 
yourself, Afterall. it isn 't that 
hard for each of us to bus our 
trays.
Sincerely;
The Food and Dining Committee
O ar Food and Dining Coa HiWw
l found your letter quite 
direct and to the point It is 
aty belief that M students dont 
want to use the trays then we
Tub Scribe
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should not have trays. After 
aU if th a t little plastic tray is 
so hard to pick up let's take 
this huge burden off of your 
shoulders. I'm su re  you 
would bear complaints as 
these same lazy "students 
now have to make two trips 
in order to get their entire 
meal.
Another thing comes to 
mind, students a t UB are 
c o n sta n tly  com plain ing  
about how expensive it is 
here and how it shouldn't be 
so expensive. Do these same 
students realize that it costs 
over approximate ley $ 1.500 
a week to pay the people to 
bus those trays Now If you 
figure that out over an aca­
demic year we are talking 
about a lot of money that 
could be used for better 
things in the Dining Hall 1 
guess some people will never 
learn,
Moreover, this blatant 
lack of respect is evident all 
over this cam pus Oranted 
the buildings do need a lot of 
repairs and the housekeep­
ing is really poor, but if 
studen ts would begin to 
appreciate this cam pus a bit 
more and stop destroying 
the inside of the dormitories, 
defacing the desks, and ru ­
ining the furniture maybe 
and this Is a big maybe some 
pride for mis institution can 
return and those of ua who 
do respect this as our home 
away from home wouldn't 
have to put up with all of the 
shit that we do 
SliHerrh
Matthew btetger, M anaging 
Editor
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The west end of the Uni­
versity of Bridgeport lost 
e lectricity  early  Sunday 
morning. Power was lost a t 
approximately 4:45 AM and 
all the dorms had either little 
or no power.
According to safety the 
promblem was due to an 
underground cable d isrup­
tion. safety also stated, over 
the phone, that the United 
Lum inating and E astern  
Electric com panies were 
working on the problem. 
Reports on how long it lasted 
that morning was about five 
to six hours. But no official 
reports on w hat was the 
cause of the power d isrup­
tion early Sunday morning. 
The only report was th a t the 
whole west end of cam pus 
had absolutely either little 
or no power.
Students on cam pus had 
no power, that means that 
the computers were down, 
radios were down, and ju st 
anything running on elec­
tric power was ju s t not 
working. For most of the 
students, that was Just what 
we all expected to happen, 
really what else can happen 
at UB.
Although we were kept in 
the dark, what was working, 
that morning was the water 
and the heaters which both 
runs on oil (as far as re­
ported). The library and the 
S tudent C enter was still 
functionally since both were 
on the east side of cam pus. 
The area effected, was ac­
cording to more reports, ev­
erything between University 
Ave. and Park Ave.
Residence on the UB cam ­
pus still had lots of fim with 
die short Mack out. Some 
Just did what they could to 
cope with the problem. Hall 
Directors and RAs had to 
stay up a t night to make 
sure everything was checked 
out and also made sure that 
no re s id e n t lit 
candles. bee use if a  fire broke 
out the main alarm  system  
will not work, onjy the smoke 
dec tors At least no one
can 't say that nothing ever 
happens on cam pus. Like 
one freshm an said. T h is  is 
something IU neveT forget!!’* 
For the rest of us this is ju st 
a typical UB sem ester. So 
enjoy it while it last
Federal G as Tax S en d s 
P rices Op, A ccording to
AAA
December 3. 1 9 9 0 -— Aver­
age gas prices to New H a­
ven, Fairfield and Litchfield 
c o u n tie s  In c re a se d  in 
reapooce to the December 1 
Federal gas tax hike of 5 
cents per gallon 
Surveyed statioas include 
rural, suburban urban and 
interstate locations The 
following prices were re 
corded by the Connecticut 
Motor Club staff Sell
Serve Full Serve
U nleaded Regular S i 51 
(up 3 cents) SI 60 tup 5 
cents !
Mid grade 81 58 (up
2 cents i 8 ) 68 (up 4
cental
Premium $1 6 9 m p
lcen t) 81 82 (up6  cental 
Tbe Connecticut Motor 
Club is an  affiliate of the 
nearly 3 2 -million American 
Automobile Association The 
chib provides over 280.000 
m em bers to  New Haven. 
F airfie ld  a n d  L itchfield  
counties with auto, travel 
personal servleea Over 
1,000 AAA offices serve 
members throughout the
1 ! nited S tates and  Canada.
. AAA Is the hugest amt oldest 
motoring o rgun ra ta  >« to the 
WU III
S tu d en t Council C om er
Novsm bsr 7 .1 9 9 0  m asting
1) Please contact Suzanne Clark, Senior Class President, with any suggestions 
for a graduation speaker. Suggestions can be dropped in her mailbox a t the 
information desk to the Student Center
2) The Junior Class to raising money for battered women and children. If you 
are Interested to helping please contact U sa Leid. Junior Class President
3) The College of Health and Human Services is looking far a  Co-Senator. If 
Interested please contact Jhyneli Bethea Senator of CHHS or Spirit Qotlathe 
Student Council President.
4) SCBOD to planningthe annual beach party. Anyone Interested please attend 
the next SCBOD meeting Mon. a t 9pm.
5) RHA Seeley Dorm elections were reheld on 11 /6 /9 0  BID Hester hi the 
President and Paul Sptrtto is the Vice-President. Schine Dorm Government  is 
re-doing Issacs Place. RHA to making every effort to improve househeeptngand 
m aintenance of the dorm s. Please contact RHA President Rob Ito tto d i If you 
have any complaints or suggestions RHA has still not received an  office a t the 
Student Center after two months.
6) IFSC has revised Its rules for membership.
M otions!
1) S tudent Council will allocate the Korean Students Club 81.300 few the 
Korean Festival.
2) Student Council will reim burse the Chinese Students the am ount they
requested 8289.15 minus the cost for food and transportation. _
3) Student Council will look Into re-orgainsing the ma ilboxes in the student 
Center.
4) A key to the com puter room will be given to Public Safety to order to provide
convenient access to students. __ ^
5) Marityn Gordon will be given one week to settle the conflict with ffe  e f f m  
After this SCBOG will be asked to do so
November 14, 1990 lfa s tia g
1) Freshm an Class wtO be sending Hobday Jingles From 12/3  to  12/12 and
distributed on 12/14. _
2) SCBOD to ptowntng a  concert for next sem ester any suggestions a m  be 
dropped to  the SCBOD naailba* a t the Studead Ceases.
meetings once a m onth should  be sent
D °S tudeat Council will allocate 832 04 to the Freshm an Clasa far Hctodm
•?! S tudent Council will allocate 8338 00 to the Jun ior Ctoss  far Pub 
3 S tudent Council wifi allocate 8875 OO to IFSC far tbe Greek Lewdawhij:
S tudent Council wifi write Mantyn Gordon a  toner m a n d a t^ ih * s  she gtor
RHA a  temporary office until SCBOG reconvenes w  12T _____
5) S tudent Council wifi WTtte a  ie tlrr requesting tha* shu ttle  transfer**®** hr 
jjv ro  to s tuden ts  to the tram  station far major l* inks 
f t v a a l e r  28* 1990 M asting
n 's m d L t Countfi Wifi san estr tbe S f* *  Commtttor 8 1 2 2 7 8 8 0  far the
purchase of spirit tee ahfcta . ___ . _ _
31 Student Coune.fi wifi a feea tr BSA 83.000 far their pis? 8 8 *  e t 
3) Student Council arifi prefaure a calendar of serO B f d a w  far ssac* wemmi/m 
4 Anne M r tod-wifi be Student Cwiocfa Co- Adfatoe*
3* Rich Evans to the new Cfl-PM Senator
RHA New s
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WANTED: JUNIORS 
HELP OUT WITH A COMMUNITY PROJECT 
BATTERED WOMEN AND THEIR CHILDREN 
LETS’ GIVE THEM A X-MAS THEY WON’T FORGET
THANK YOU!!!
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
X.2844
Qualifications How you can apply
Participating Schools
* Clark A tlanta U nntrw ty
* Colum bia Universit y
* H arvard University
* N orthw esiet n University
* University of C hicago
* University of Pennsylvania
What the fellow ship includes
December 17,1990 Tub Scribe_____________ __
News
A W om en’s  C enter
Room 203 In the Student 
Center has been designated 
aa the Women's Center. It is 
hoped th a t the University of 
Bridgeport Women's Center 
will create an  environment 
where female students and 
staff will have the opportu­
nity to  network, find re ­
sources and discover career 
Opportunities. The Center 
win also provide the oppor­
tun ity  to  share common 
co n ce rn s, becom e co n ­
science of women's issues, 
relax and moke friends! The 
M ulticultural Relations Of­
fice and the University of 
Bridgeport Women's Forum
members will be assisting in 
the physical development of 
the Center, and with the ini­
tia l coordination of pro­
grams.
However, this center needs 
the leadership and support 
of the. female students a t 
UB. Lets work together to 
make this Center an impor­
tan t resource a t UB!! For 
further Information, contact 
Janet Shepro. Director of 
M ulticultural Relations a t 
x4395 or Kathy Kemper 
Chairperson. Student Cen­
te r Board of G overnors. 
x4486. Thanks and we look 
forward to hearing from you!
I S
The S ou thw estern  Com ­
pany - Building 
C haracter in Young 
People S ince 1868
An advertisement In a 
N ashville . T en n e ssee , 
newspaper dated September 
15. 1855, is the earliest 
know n reco rd  o f The 
S o u th w este rn  Com pany 
Southwestern at that time 
called. The Southw estern 
Publishing House. by way of 
that ad offered Bibles and 
various. religious books k m  
s a le .
The company became 
prominent in 1861 when 
Bibles played an Important 
role in the lives of CfvU War 
soldiers The first Bibles 
printed in the South In­
tended for confederate sol 
d ie ts , were p rin ted  in 
Nashville by The South 
western Company,.
When in the spring of 1862 
Federal troops occupied 
Nashville, the Southwes tern 
' operation moved to Mem 
phis During reconatrurtlon 
in 1868. The Southwestern 
Company was bom  The 
name ‘Southwestern* was 
probably derived from the 
associatkm with what mm. 
before wlml—loci of Texas to 
the Union,, the southwestern 
part of the U uited S tates
After the Civil War many 
form erly  w ealthy
southerners were unable to 
preside money'for thetr son's 
college education* The 
Southw estern  Com pany's 
summer program made work 
available to thear young men 
who sold boofca.dcnr to  door 
'during then summer vat * 
hone Tim began s  program 
that has bees hi ro s t nm nw  
. operation for wwg 4Mfr a  
century
JWmtfrwwsteme h i t  dra 
■mstie growth haa taken 
ptecc durtag the last, 25 
y e a rs  In l«K 5  d te  c u p p a m  
had one dtetsloa and  Tfifi 
snsdm f itsalrrs maaagrd 
by oafr three aatea aaaaag 
era- Today. hMtdMwmm 
haa sesoml dw qarr psodnrt 
dtetsaass pubhabm  ow i 25 
e th *  aeid has s«uds«d deal 
mm wmafreahag Sts the Stow
sands
Southwestern probably 
provides sum m er work for 
more college students than 
any other company in the 
nation Each year thou­
sands of America's brightest, 
most energetic s tuden ts  are 
invited to  partic ipa te  in 
S o u th w e s te rn 's  su m m er
program Student* «re uo-
lected from over 500coQegea 
and  universities and the 
Southw estern's program is 
tailor-made for college s tu ­
dents
An average student can 
make enough to finance all 
or m eat of their college 
ed ucatton Many students 
choose to pay their own wav 
through college S o u th ­
western students gain the 
kind of training that gives 
them  an edge upon grad via 
hon Their resumes sheas 
results tha t's  why major 
companies tike 3M. Johnson 
A Johnson. McGrow HAL 
and d o a n t  of others select 
m any o f o u r g ra d u a te s  
through the Southw estern 
forpfeaslou&l Servtes D M  
sioo
Students selected  have an 
opportunity to see a dtfler 
e n ra rea  of the country. it's 
earning and show* inter, 
viewers they .are m ature 
enough to handle r e k a H an
t o a t e n t t o e w  oppom uary
to «*x >h on Own own two 
feet an d  ru n  th e  JUf 
busmens they gam self* ' 
n mflitmrr by meeting and 
dealktg with tbouaaneto e f  
pmp&e from a#  nariba of hfe 
The p u rp o se  of th e  
v»a tfci ww tom company to to 
*tesrn to seg ymt rweif «ntf 
ywm tdrawr  hananae Mr to 
a l l  H s ho u t se llin g  
so tnet h i a g ,fiber South* 
s to n y  Congaatag fikuldtag 
Character In Young fteopte 
S to re  1 M'lgt
Wiwten %  J a m  L Vnlaa 
y tud ra t Deafer frunsaner of 
I
t o t o n t  Manager, h e  the US 
[tomtom
Complications
“Why tu t things to coofheated! 
“Everything stems to be 
“Whatever I try to wor^sometfiing out 
The more confused it Heaves me.
I try to tell myself 
“There must he o simptier way 
/  always dig deeper hob 
The mot* frustrated l  become 
I wish the saga would end 
/  w ill not be forever young 
f  or some things to settle quickly 
A small wish may I ask 
“To for once avoid complications 
In even the tiniest Unit tasks
Carole %nobla.uch
“Wondering “Where Tom Meet 
by Ten “Estefatu 
It'S late at night,
$f*&I slow...
I thought o f you,
“When the tight gone tome 
I ts  a wonder,
feto f  fetoC 
unthiwt young bn*
I t ’S almost twelve. 
ma$f (ale, 
l  eat t  Oehere,
' ■ hew.bag t  wait 
J iff c&wmdf, 
am* kfm t .
fhd tomethtng happen.
I “Dorn t trnec.
The tone goes m  
ami sttM no ware 
I muss mom wore, 
ns the mars ahead
It t  to sod tpjfP*s> 
mmmmm
'“me wmgs tea mm* 
mum u yours.
The hpa me saw
mmj u u*nrt.
The donyfhts am tetne 
ttogg ten games.
The eyas em mow
§0009 j£
The hegde erne mow
oswp
The tlntolqcnTjs^
I’ve watched you from a distance 
I “ve leaned to see your heart 
“fou know me as a friend 
Tut I ’dBhg something mom 
I’d  he afraid o f who* you’d  thinly 
Mad all the others too 
I'd be afraid to get hart 
“Especially by you 
for aow 1 w ill be 
The best friend l  can he 
Mad hope one day what I  see 
la you, you w ill see in me 
Wakrtef. Mutt
Mbnanac Mdvisory 
tfmember to save on lasered leaf 
“When fell's cavorting cascade ends.
Though power parched, It steads you winter watch, 
and holds the steel of time that never hands. 
Tfmember to (yep one laughing tout
“When Mutumn's color current dries 
yler ray thin power yet chains your ttgret 
and holds the thought o f Spring that never dies
Justus 9d. van der %]oef
Christmas 1990 
M child's eyes open wide 
Ms upon San ta fn ee  she is placed 
To tell himself of her dreams and wishes 
*The reason '$ you shown on her face, 
ytiirfi'liiWWB }W î dedide^w^ti“~ 
Shoppers bustle from store to store 
Mrils chime from the chapel’s tower Codec turns ait 
taken for the poor.
Lights create glistening Kbits 
an. a decorated’tree In the square.
Ms wreaths hang upon doorways 
M smell of pine u in the sst 
Indoors a log fire crackles 
tty at by a tret glows With pride 
friends and family gather together Ms thaw gently 
fads outside.
may them sights and thoughts 
’trmg yen much dobday cheer 
I wish yon a very Merry Christmas 
Mad a wry floppy tyw fh to t
Ma t aptauaMen 
Vmfasty
If my words hurt you 
omsthysaid
I t t  not few o f em . »
TO imp it u> myself 
rfm  desert* W gome 
“When t aunt end fed. 
f  ewe you ohm 
for detesting m me 
Mans am fee now 
Tot at gooTfao 
OmrWaa 
m 'd  both forger 
whoa neat mar seed 
Sams thing* may not he the same- 
due ether things may earner dosage 
. Cards “Me d ia n *
y o u  am 9dt9tgi
Need T-Shirts For Dorm, Fraternity/Sorority. Sports, M*Jor Events 
of lor Sfiy occasion. Contact Joae L Velas an Independent dealer lor Spirit
Plus a DMskm of The SogihwesU/n Company at ext. 3233
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Arts
■'"*......*......-
THE CARLSON 
GALLERY 
presen ting
Image* o f Indonesia
Sixty photographs by Indonesian photographers capture 
the essence o f Indonesia both old and new. This exhibition 
la on tou r and was previously exhibited in the National 
Press Chib in W ashington D C 
THOMASZEWSK1 INSPIRED BY NATURE 
The sculpture of Lubomior Thomas zcwaki are cr eated out 
of na tu ra l materials: wood and rock with added elements of 
hammered copper He strives to represent aO aspects of 
hum an nature with each of his sculptures.
Dear Starlett:
I hope you can  help me because no one else can. This is my problem: I am  a  female 
and have dark  hair and  am  considered good looking by m ost guys. The problem Is th a t 
I am  not attracted to any of them. I think I am  a  lesbian because I am  strongly attracted 
to my roommate who has blonde hair. I have had sexual relations with men and  to be 
honest, it ju s t h asn ’d done anything for me. I don't know if I should approach my roommate 
about how I fee. She has a  boyfriend, bu t she Jokes about having relations with women. 
Because of this I do not know what to do. To any females reading this : if you think you 
are my roommate please tell me how you feel. Thanks Starlett
CONFUSED!!!
OaBety Hours: Tuesday - Saturday. 11.00 - 5 00 pm 
Telephone (203) 576-4402
THE UNIVERSITY O F 
BRIDGEPORT 
C am pus O utreach  
League
Urges all studen ts to get Involved in community service 
Homrbase. an  organisation that provides tu to ring . athletic* 
and arts and crafts will be starting  up  next sem ester 
Volunteers are also needed to coach children to special 
Olympics S tarting Tuesday 22. 2 30 - 4 30 P M 
Call x 2066 or 4486 for more information or Interest
Dear Confused
Your problem Is not a  very uncommon one to todays society. Many young men and  
women continually explore their sexuahy to order to determ ine w hat is best for h im /her. 
Although you may not be attracted  to the men you have been aqualnted with, this doesn't 
necessarily m ean tha t you are a  lesbian. It could simply mean tha t these people didn't 
interest you. The fact th a t you have had sexual relations and  gained nothing from i t  could 
mean tha t you have not been involved to meaningful relationships. You could incidentally 
be turn ing  to a womens affection because you feel tha t she is the only one left. The point 
I am  making is that you should explore your feelings and  get more to touch with your self 
before you make a  dec Ison to approach your roommate. The way to do this is through 
counseling or by getting to touch with a  support group. Your attraction to your roommate 
could be an  attraction of adm iration. We are naturally attracted to those we adm ire and 
care for. This doesn 't necessarily mean tha t it Is a  physical attraction This is why 
friendships are established It Is the attraction tha t causes one to want to be friendly with 
another I really think tha t you may be making more ou t of this then It really is. bu t the 
only way to be su re  would be to contact a counselor. If you are uncomfortable with the UB 
Counseling Center, you could call them  and ask for a referral. In the mean time I do not 
advise tha t you approach your room mate, bu t ultimately you have to do what you feel is 
right for yourself Please write again and let me know how this works out.
STARLETT
Starltett's Advice column is written by a student at the University of Bridgeport. If you have any 
comments of problems write to Starlett She'D be happy to assist whenever she can. Just drop your 
letters, questions or concerns to the Scribe mailbox addressed to Starlett. All letters should be 
su bmitted no later than Saturday 10 p m.
mbv «&* sub I ttmx nr*
M* v s  d mmstg the dwlrtqpr' t! a  ik y
Hr (an gut • stouir k» a wn  tfexmer mm. event* xh
car. afkati a hteumaL
M  ________
dSutvHbk n* xiri <m tu»*nr* MC om tlagw  w .:
« hard dak dffvr Thr
oumhinesi cxpatukttcs with rfksdahikrx .And thr 
p r t y i  stcidrnb s h o n e e d i  
ocwtputer wKt can peats ar*d rjpmdtfxfch
No m art which Macumah you chooser, ycxs'l 
tow «cuftfxaet (ha vuur m«t lead wribou
gvtrg v x. avthrr» xgh nubyext k> ban lw \  M*snfcsh 
ixwaQ&fi a can k 'm  upas! c*en exact  «u n a n  And 
shnrs mx) vr b am ! .nr jmgrar. wxi ft w l r  vour 
•xv*> iransrg tom  al Tha* hcvaor toxtsaxk >i aval 
x’ * ; r. x-tare 4  met r. tor sane. raavm
Ux. can cwn stoat tr&ctnaxr. tvth xxneinr sho uses a 
dAocat npr cf ennpuaer -thato to Applet vexsafe 
Notprtt Wvr* shxh srab bun aid stmts t>. Maont< *h 
uxivm <^ 2,and Apple*!! fkggftfoto
See toe new Maonttsh comptam lor yoursetf, 
aid find out hem- surwtng oaiegr jus -got a whole lot 
exact
F a  further information visit
Breul Hall Computer Store
600 University Ave. or call 5764809
The pow er to  be your best*
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Sports
The Scribe
(IB S o ccer 1990  N ational 
Q u arte r F inalist
W om en’s  G ym nastics 
T eam
The UB Men's Soccer 
team  was eliminated from 
the NCAA Division Q Tour­
nam ent on November 17. 
with a heartbreaking loss to 
S o u th e rn  C o n n ec ticu t. 
While controlling the tempo 
of the game UB scored an 
own goal with 29 seconds 
left in the first overtime pe­
riod to give Southern the 
lead for good.
UB soccer finished sixth 
on the final ISAA Division Q 
National poll with a record 
of 17-4. The 17 wins sh a t­
tered the previous school
mark of 14. while die 66 
goals scored th is season 
broke the old school record 
of 56.
The celebrated journey 
that led to this game was 
one that saw freshman sen­
sation. Tal Benaya, an  Ail- 
NECC nominee, shatter the 
goal and total point m arks 
formerly held by three time 
ALL-Am erican M ark
Vans ton Benaya destroyed 
both records scoring 34 goals 
(Vanston’s mark was 23) and 
77 points (Vanston had 57). 
Joining Benaya in the record 
books is Junior Sheldon Neal.
Neal, a lso  an  All-NECC 
member, broke the single 
season assist m ark held by 
H ans Z ucker. a n  ALL- 
American in 1959. Neal had 
18 assists (Zucker's m ark 
was 17). and has 36 for his 
career. This makes him third 
on the all-time UB assist 
list, ju s t five behing Bill 
Mannings record.
O ther bright spots saw 
goalkeeper Bill Fuchs prove 
himself as one of the top 
keepers in the country, es­
pecially w ith h is end of 
season performances. Fuhs. 
also had a  great supporting 
crew , led  by All-NECC 
sweeper John Price, and 
underrated fallbacks Bob 
Napoli and John Lombardo.
Also, the midfield ex­
celled through the work of 
co-captain Steve Stroud, 
freshman David Price, and 
sophom ores M oshe 
S hem esh  an d  Alvin 
Charlery. Freshmen jason 
Praise and Neil Armstrong 
had solid innaugural sea­
son as well
THE BANKER’S 
CLASSIC
by Ban Estefanl
The University of Bridge­
port Women's Gymmnastics 
team  is known as one of the 
best competitive gymaatics 
team  in the nation. Their 
season begun December 8th, 
1990. and will last well Into 
the second week of April.
Coach Loraine Duffy has 
ten healthy women on the 
team  and they're looking to 
go all the way. The team  has 
recruited 3 freshmen. Julie 
Broglino. Kim Ridley, and 
Amy Baum ann Keeping the 
UB team  with a  strong team 
for the next three years. 
Note: UB W om en's
Gymaatics team  went to the 
Nationals last year. Colorado 
Springs. And now are
Tl»* Lady Knights Gym­
nastics Team 
Senior Captains 
Jen  Gallhey 
Judy KapUn 
Juniorsi 
Rena Danko 
Julie M athison 
Susan Schorpp 
Sophomores:
Juhe Leland 
Lisa W arner 
Freehm efu 
Julie Broglino 
Kim Ridley 
Amy Baum ann
Special: Freshm en back­
ground!
Julie Broglino - Top HS all- 
amertcan from Denvers. Mass. 
Kim Ridley -A lead 0 gymnast 
from Lockport Flips (New York) 
Amy Baumann - a high school 
•tudent.Boumd Brook. N.J, 
Saturday December 8th  
Results 
Vault!
Juhe Broglino 9.00 
Sue Schorpp 8.S5
Kim Holmes
Cortland
Bant
Juhe Leland 
Juhe Broglino 
Lisa Warner 
ft asm i
UB
UB
8.80
9.20
9.15
8.95
UB
UB
UB
By Valerie Hull
UB VS. CONCORDIA
The Purple Knights got 
off to a slow start on Friday's 
game against the Concordia 
Clippers Within the first 
four minutes UB was down 
4-13 The Knights came 
from behind to tie, 20-20. a t 
die end of the first quarter 
Winston Jones and Lambert 
Shell led the scoring while 
Steve Wills was the rebound 
leader The Knights pulled 
ahead leaving the score 48 
42 a t half - time
Second half the Knights 
came back in full force A 
techn ica l foul called on 
C o n co rd ia  allow ed Rob 
M aurer to bring UB two 
points closer to victory The 
Knights played hard and 
gave themselves a comfort­
able lead, winning 110-95 
Leading in total points were 
Lambert Shell (24). Winston 
Jones (17). and Pat Moris 
(15). Glenn CoieQo ted in 
three point shots with two 
and Steve wills fed assists 
with five. In the past two 
weeks the team  has become 
more unified, which should 
make future games a  greater 
pleasure to watch.
UB VS H usson
The Purple Knights took 
control right from the start 
in Saturday’s game against 
the Husson Braves. At half­
time UB fed 46-33. Lambert 
Shell was responsible for 
twenty points as well as 
leading in rebounds with
Steve Wilis
The team  came back a t 
half-time fighting strong 
The Knights took an eigh­
teen point lead over the  
Braves. Chris Tate and Ahia 
Mole ho were brouht into the 
game as the Knights con tin - 
tied to defend their lead 
Scoring leaders were Lam- 
bert Shell (31). Pat Moris 
(17). and Steve Wills (13).
Glen Cole Do was two for three 
with th ree-po in ten . Der­
rick Russell fed with ten as ­
s is ts  while he and  Rob 
M aurer played the point 
guard position, offensively 
UB went on to win 98 89
At the end o f the game 
the all-star team and M V P 
were chosen. UB's ail s tar 
player was Steve Wills, and 
Lambert Shell was named 
M V P
The next home game for
Solution to 'Football Fever
[g h  [ a ! mTt
the Knights is Friday Dec 
7th a t  7:30 Come and 
Support Your Team !
SPECTATORS VS FANS
The Bankers Classic 
was an  overw helm ing 
success for the Univer­
sity of Bridgeport Men's 
basketball team  The 
Knights were victorious 
in both games There 
was a good spectator turn 
out to watch the games 
And tha t to what h ap ­
pened, the majority of the 
p eop le  s p e c ta te d  > 
watched the game Our 
team needs FANS to sheer 
them on. FANS who are 
there in spirit as wet] as 
in body. So please come 
support and scream  for 
your team
ranked 7 th  in the nations Kim Holmes 9.10
The Lady K nights Cortland
Gymaatics team are travel­ Judy Kapiin 8.70 UB
ling as for as the University Lisa Warner 8.55 UB
of California at Santa Bar­ Floor Ekorcloo! si
bara. March 8th and 9th Lisa Warner 9.20 UB
(about Spring Break time). Sue Schorpp 8.95 UB
And the closest away meet to Kim Ridley 8.90 UB
Southern Connecticut State AH-Around
University. Saturday. March Ltoa Warner 35.3 UB
2nd. Kim Holmes 35.2
Below to the Team Lists Courtiand
and their schedule for this Karen Cfyne 34 25
year Courtiand
Final Bcorot 174 UB
*1
Date Opponent 
D sew ihsr 
8 Sat Cortland
Courtiand 169.40  
NEXT BOMB MEET ISi 
JANUARY 12TH 2PM
U niversity  o f B rid gep ort 
Women** G y m n astic s  - 1991
Place Time
Home I 00PM
B A C *
1 S 1
L E N J
L A [C ■
[A N N E E
[i~  u c c aT r
L O S E
E E R S
R U E S
1 s E R E I E G E R
B E N E T s  ■  C A R 0 1 N T L
R A N A T |T 0 G A s E L E
1 T A L T A L L Y S W 1 G
N E T M A R 1 E l p A Y E R
G R I D 1 R 0 N IK 1 M 0 N 0
|  E T A T 6 A I E R
S P A C E R E N I ■ * G
N E W 0 R L E A N s i A J A RA L E R S A M 0 A H E L AP E 0 S U R S A s s T E T
January
12 Sat Vertnon/ URJ 
19 Sat SCSU/ Rutgers
26 Sat George W ashington Inv
Palmary
2 Sat Springfield College 
9 Sat
13 Wed U/M ass/Yafe at 
U/M aas. Amherst
23 Sat. Brown
M arch
2 Sat Southern CT State U.
8 fit 9 Fri. and Sat.
U. CA a t Santa Barbara 
16 Sat. Springfield/Southern 
30 Sat. ECACa Springfield
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
2  0 0  P M  
2  0 0  P M  
200 P M
1 0 0  P.M 
10 0  PM 
1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
April 
6 Sat.
11-13
L .
NCAA Dtv. I Regional*
University of New Hampshire Away 
Thurs. - S a t
USGF Dtv. D Nationals Away
U. of CA. Davis Away
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Wonder Women's Power Acti­
vate!- .
florin of: Boxer woman, Jeans 
woman. 1 don't know woman. 
Gap woman. Anything woman, 
sweat woman. Knitted woman, 
and I never shower woman 
•Always Skldz woman *
Well it’s  definitly been dtferent 
•Cat
Impeach the Freshman Class 
President
Zwtupis*
You Theta Epstkm wannabe 
Thetf
Mary-
Are you ready to be knocked 
out by an uppercut 
Thetf
Reg-
Hows exit 21. What about that 
new pool cue.
-Cat
D sw -
You are gw  real "Stud Boy"
-sue* Pm
Rotiert
Did anyone ever tell you plagls 
Ham is Ulgsl 
Amanda Bradley S£''
Anna-
Peaches. P eaches. Yummy.
Yununv
AM
Spirt to
To the GREEN HORNET*
AM
Daw.
Thanks lor the save: better you 
than me*
The wise
Ban-
Dartumi .Ltectettuts Dectekms 
<mh Hm can *t* *p w n iis l)
-Oat
m
Yawn sbrtid Knew* 1V-.
-Enr
Joaa
There wiU always be a next tim e. 
but then again, maybe not.
Mr. Uno-
The game tent quite over 
-Refusing to give up
Happy Belated Btrthday Wanda 
You're the greatest!
-B.
Gwendalyn-
To the Art History Brown Noser. 
It's much easier to sleep wtth 
her 
-Cat
To my wonderful weasel- 
tf I find out you looked, you'll 
never live it down.
-Your adorable little luv muffin
Jan-
TOLD. The tie dye Jumper, and 
a great friendship.
Than* love C at
M
Find new horteons Better tal­
ents women lie ahead Your 
talents needn't be wasted!
-one who cares
Sex Kitten-
Enough wtth the arm forces, 
what about us at U.B 
Cat
To all my friends 
I'm always here for hugs and 
advice rtn 401 is always open 
for you guys’
-love Stephanie
ffe.
Reveal yourself soon!!!
The Concerned
.Jen
Meres Co non- violent drinking 
'-CM
Rachel
Me Kissed Mr 1 think 
KTBRA
Rachel
This ■  tgff K g  amd final sghr 
Four Times Bathroom. The 
House 
Nandv
W
You and (. shtHjkl make this a 
nw w t lot Itfr
The iilunM O  letter M tO U nl
Oath
!t» on n r Austin ST'
•CM
‘.S c a , n .
■Us, s o n  f i n  yeti*
A** A dm orng F an
Please i u i t s ' l  m e to  m m tore 
di* sttuaflm t *R222 Series SOS 
AM
Mike
Dump aw n  all and find sonar  
one .ne’e- -
M > Egyptian Queen •
) low  you Just because you 
tort*  ̂me Jajff 
King of the Cabaret
Daar Shannon f 
E n o u g h  of Uw n o n v e rb a l coco 
w u n k tlM i L ets J P I  down 
wrbMtetng som rihtogt’
To the one who eat**- 
I n  me tell von «m talent* are 
deft* Itteiy no t b e ing  w asted  
They «je j i i t t  not toeing w asted 
on  y o u . You had. your chance 
an d  %i«u w tS be kx king ywursefil 
when you awe old and. tim in g  
swouyod m a 99 \ w Bug. when 
you nasgtf h ast had a  jteffiME 
M :
AteMsudna-
Too n |gh t tti ABatshc C ity  wetb 
M otsr 
< at
Jose
in stead  of co n cen tra tin g  o n  
other people., you shou ld  w orn  
about j o u r M  and  voter ow n 
mes sed u p  Kie You’re  not ex­
actly w hat 1 call a  “perfect" RA
Keith
We will get you ou t before May 
2 3  ^
-Cat m
Ks?4tv ■
\% ^  fĉ r ft**’1
Bwn -
.Jnri
Hchk ibtHit rip9
Ban
Oh Lauren-
Where did you get those eves'? 
Carole - .
Didn't I hear that a cat can 
stretch?
-SK2 -
Short one-
Alleluiali! Praise Ciod-for he is 
gocM!
M.L.Q-
You know me. just wanted to 
say Hi.. Call and aay Hi back. 
•You guessed it.
Lori-
I said you will drive me to the 
ends of the earth!
-Nuts
OtaaG.-
So much for good friends, eh? 
-Help!
Rusty-
Ooh what I heard! someone's 
been telling teds.
-Another Innocent face
Saranda-
Who Is it Frank? Kevin? What 
about Bridgeport Men?
M -
You know you are really a 
D em ocrat and love Mike 
Dukakis I had a great time, let's 
do it again!
•Guess who?
Gwen-
HL
-Ben
Ben-
You can say more then that. 
Ha. Ha.-Cat
To Jan
Its sprinkles or is It Jimmies? 
Ben
DP A Pledges
Good Luck!! Hve Fun. It's a l­
most over!!
Low PM-LCR
PHB-
Want tom e oysters'* Toast"* 
F.ggk’ I low  you 
WM
OpA Sisters*
We New* Fight, Right'
Dear Sara 
to God W* Trust 
Tbn S
Jennifer
Who Is It going to toe tonight"* 
-The Freshman Maybe!
TC -
W hat's the square root of 99? 
Classic one I teel quite stupid 
SB
Remember W« pun ran out of 
Gas. and .got kicked of Austin 
St AS m the smne nighf 
Low, SB
Kastna
Yah* 1 saw. him in Gtory Davs 
and Mew him off I'm defirmteh 
tense now* ;.
•SB
JecUf
Than* for the open  road* t hint ■ 
our. trai l  walk.!
Teege
■ OraMff-
I tough at the le tte r *D* W here's 
that cable?
-Gant
Special K- .
Ice. ice baby*
Roonsfe-
How about bread fas T*
•The Woman Upstairs
Cosnso-
"You got a love bite on your 
neck"
-Loretta
Ice B ....-
How’s your screen door? 
-someone who wouldn't know 
about them.
Queen Dtos-
Ain't life grand when you can 
just waQc away?!
-som eone who w ishes they  
knew the feeling
Chuck-
There goes that short term  
memory again!
-Jaw*
Julie B- 
Go Get them!
-Ben
J.J. the W..-
1 guess my two weeks are up. 
What do you think?!
-Definitely Stunad
2 of 3 you're obnoxious 
-number one
Matt-
What are you doing later???
-a concerned student
Rlck-
What the hell - It's 3 in the 
morning! I don't care if your 
roommate won’t let you in! 
Chaffee 2
Dave-
Dtd we really?
-a friend
Joe-
Do anything fun in the closet 
on the 2 7th during the fire drtO? 
-Seeley Hall
Alexandria
It takes two to make a  thing go 
right?
Cat
Mike ,
Wake up and go to class.
•The 4th flow
Geek-
G ite up''©o'Chris!!!
Dear Kton-
You don’t know me but 1 would 
like to get to know you.
R
Joe-
So you finally came out erf the 
Closet’
l :B Alternate lifestyles 
■Jennifer
You're ugh and your mother 
dresses you funny*
Love SB
Has ins
Why a re n ’t you answering vour
door??? CMP
-SB
Dana
Siam  the  door again , i love get­
ting w oken u p  ou t of a  sound  
sloop.
-Low your fa% neighbor
Hello Jennifer 
Hello Jennifer 
Hello Jennifer
Sumo-
Stop! Your too Good!
-Love Spoiled
Dana-
Pick up that clg there is two
good puffs left
-Sint
Audle-
Wil] you m arry me?
-Love Puddln
Hey Kellie Smith-
Am 1 a friend or a good friend?
-Love a good friend
Smeage- 
W hat's a  69?
-Love you know who
OPA Pledges- 
Hang in there!
-Love one of you big ste
D-
Are your standards up yet 
HeyStob-
Did you Have a nice trip??? 
-Love Psycho
Saranda-
I want to make an apt...but I 
don't have an amex card.
Dana-
I am going to m iss you! And 
your not going to get rid of me 
that easy.
-Love your roomie
To our Babes in Chaffee 3- 
The lonely one Cooper 4 - we 
lout ya!
-The Women
To the oe sisters- 
You guys are GOD
GB-
I will marry you.*
-RL
LF-
I need you.
-Love ?
All Personate m ust be submited 
to the Scribe mailbox at the 
Student Center by Sunday at 
noon. The Scribe maintains 
the right to reject or edit any 
personal submitted
THE SOUTHW ESTERN 
COMPANY
EARN $ 1 7 7 4 .5 0 + /m onth- 
thte sum m er 91 
*5 positions available*
Date: 12/6  Thursday 
TIME 4 00 & 7 00PM 
CALL FOR ANAPPT X3233- 
aak for Jose
building character in young 
people since 1868
NOT
ALL MBAS 
ARE
CREATED
EQUAL
• *,Wt . t k ouvoesi tocas,
I KAPLANuaair n urns iMonena astn tie
PREPARATION FOR 
1/19/91 GMAT 
BEGINS IN 
FAIRFIELD ON 
JANUARY 2. CALL 
789-1169
